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Abstract
Cover crop is a important way for weed management in agriculture. The objective of this study was to
investigate the effects of aqueous extracts of the aerial part of Avena strigosa, Cichorium intybus, Chenopodium
quinoa and Fagopyrum esculentum in different concentrations on the germination and development of
Euphorbia heterophylla. The experimental design was completely randomized, in factorial 4 × 5 with four
replicates. Factor A-aqueous extracts of the aerial part of the cover plants and factor B-concentrations of 0%; 1%,
2.5%, 5% and 10%. A total of 25 E. heterophylla seeds, arranged in gerboxes, were used and 15 ml of the
extracts were added according to the treatments. The germination test was performed in a growth chamber (BOD)
with photoperiod of 12/12 light/dark hours and constant temperature of 25±1 °C. The data were submitted to
analysis of variance by the F test, a comparison was made between means and the concentration factor of the
extracts and the regression analysis. The C. quinoa aqueous extracts (10%) presented greater allelopathic
potential than the other extracts in the variables tested for E. heterophylla. C. intybus presented allelophatic
potential with results superior to A. strigosa and F. esculentum. The C. quinoa and C. intybus extracts have
allelopathic potential when compared to the control with the highest dose (10%), interfering mainly in the root
portion of E. heterophylla.
Keywords: Avena strigosa, Cichorium intybus, Chenopodium quinoa, Fagopyrum esculentum, allelochemical
1. Introduction
The culture of soybeans is influenced by several natural and anthropic factors, such as weather interferences, soil
fertility, management of natural resources, application of available technologies (Melo & Souto, 2011), among
others, such as the interference generated by weeds.
According to Voll et al. (2008), weeds such as Euphorbia heterophylla (milk weed), Bidens pilosa (beggars
tick), Conyza bonariensis (fleabane), among others, are between the main weeds that sprout in soybean crops. In
these plants, through the erroneous use of herbicides, resistance has been selected due to pressure selection, that
is, the inadequate management of these plants with highly selective herbicides, causing losses of productivity of
commercial crops.
Chemical control is the most used method to control weeds, however, more information must be researched at a
regional level and presented to the farmers, so they have new alternatives of less pollutant technologies, or the
integration of methods in the control of weeds (Lamego et al., 2013).
To decrease the intensity of competition between crops of economic interest and weeds, chemical products are
mostly used, which can be applied in conjunction with other control methods. One of these methods is crop
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rotation with the use of cover plants that have allelopathic factors to decrease the incidence and density of weeds
and facilitate their handling (Rizzardi & Silva, 2006).
Among the cover plants with allelopathic potential is oat, which can suppress weeds as cover crops (Trezzi &
Vidal, 2004). The allelopathic potential is associated to the exudation of scopoletin and has an effect on the root
growth of some plants (Monteiro & Vieira, 2002).
Another species with allelopathic potential is Cichorium intybus L. (chicory), however, there are few studies on
the allelopathy of this and other species. It is only known that chicory roots are used to produce inulin (Oliveira
et al., 2004).
In studies performed in 24 varieties of Chenopodium quinoa seeds (quinoa), in Peru, phenolic composts and
flavonoids were found between the different studied quinoa seeds (Valencia et al., 2017). The flavonoids have
allelopathic potential on some weeds and cultivated plants.
Fagopyrum tataricum (Buckwheat) can suppress the B. pilosa with soil coverage from 4.0 t ha-1 of dry biomass,
reducing the number of emergence, the germination speed index, and the dry mass of the aerial and root parts of
the weed (Pacheco et al., 2013). When analyzing the different parts of Fagopyrum esculentum (buckwheat), nine
different phenolic acids were identified (Sytar et al., 2014).
Integrated weed management should be implemented by all farmers to minimize the negative impacts of the
current production model, which harms the environment and the population as a whole. One of the methods that
can be very effective in weed control is the use of cover crops with allelopathic factors, inhibiting the
germination and development of undesirable species (Hagemann et al., 2010).
The use of ground cover plants with allelopathic factors can be an important tool, particularly in weed control in
agriculture crops. Allelopathy can cause both damage and provide benefits to other plants in its area of influence,
through the release of chemical compounds to the environment (Filho, 2002).
The release of these compounds to the environment can occur in several ways, depending on the characteristic
and the type of condition this vegetable is subjected to, and can be through volatilization, usually through leaves,
root exudations directly into the soil, leaching by rain and dew, and the release by the decomposition of waste
(Filho & Alvez, 2002).
Thus, this study had the objective of investigating the effects of aqueous extracts of the aerial part of different
ground cover plants and in different concentrations on the germination and the initial growth of Euphorbia
heterophylla.
2. Material and Methods
The experiment was performed in the Laboratory of Seed Analyses of the Federal Technologic University of
Parana (UTFPR-DV). Four species of cover crops were used, namely: Avena strigosa, Cichorium intybus,
Chenopodium quinoa and Fagopyrum esculentum, from which the extract was retrieved. The extracts were
applied on milkweed seeds. The seeds of E. heterophylla were collected in several crops in the municipality of
Dois Vizinhos, PR. After being collected, they were left to dry in shade until the capsular rupture (Suda and
Giorgini, 2000), and the mature seeds were stored in a cold chamber until the germination test. The identification
was carried out in the herbarium of the Federal Technologic University of Parana.
To prepare the extracts, the ground cover plant seeds were sown in the field and, 75 days after emergence, the
aerial part was collected. The collected material was left to dry in a forced air oven for 120 hours at±45 °C. The
low temperature during the drying process is necessary to minimize the loss of volatile substances. After drying,
the aerial part of the materials was grounded in a razor type mill, in a 4 mm mesh sieve.
The extracts were prepared in 10% weight/volume concentration, based on the dry matter content. The grounded
materials were immersed in distilled water, in glass beakers, closed with plastic film and covered with black
plastic to avoid light incidence, for 24 hours at room temperature, according to the methodology presented by
Belel and Belel (2015).
After, the crude extract was filtered on filter paper to remove coarse particles, and then the dilutions in distilled
water were performed, according to the treatments (1%, 2.5%, 5% and 10%), being the control treatment (0%)
with distilled water.
The experimental design was completely randomized, in a 4 × 5 factorial scheme with four repetitions. Where
factor A-were the aqueous extracts of the cover crops (oat, forage chicory, quinoa and buckwheat). Factor B-0%,
1%, 2.5%, 5% and 10% concentrations of aqueous extract from cover crops.
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For the germination of E. heterophylla seeds, 25 seeds were used, disposed in gerboxes, containing two sheets of
germination paper, then 15 mL of extract were added according to the treatments. The germination test was
performed in a growth chamber (BOD) with a photoperiod of 12/12 light/dark hours at constant temperature of
25 °C.
The evaluations were carried out daily by counting the number of germinated seeds. We considered as
germinated seeds that had radicle protrusion. After collecting these data, the percentage of germination, the GSI
(germination speed index), average germination time, the length and dry green mass of the aerial and root parts
were assessed.
The data obtained in the laboratory were analyzed regarding their homogeneity and subjected to analysis of
variance through the F test, and, in case of statistical significance, a comparison was made between averages; for
the cover crop factor, the Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05) was used, and, for the extract concentration factor, regression
analysis was used.
3. Results and Discussion
For the germination percentage variable and the germination speed index of the milkweed, there was interaction
between the cover crop and extract dosage factors (Tables 1 and 2).
Regarding the control (0% extract) and the other concentrations of the aqueous extract of different covers, only
the buckwheat showed no difference between the concentrations on the percentage of germination and the
germination speed index of milkweed.
Table 1. Percentage of germination (%G) of Euphorbia heterophylla under different concentrations of cover
plants aqueous extracts
Extracts
Oats
Forage chicory
Quinoa
Buckwheat

0%
95.00 a
95.00 a
95.00 a
95.00 a

Concentrations
2.5%
85.00 a
82.00 a
90.00 a
89.00 a

1%
93.00 a
95.00 a
91.00 a
92.00 a

5%
90.00 a
92.00 a
85.00 a
91.00 a

10%
78.00 ab
68.00 b
17.00 c
90.00 a

Note. 1 Values followed by the same letter in the column do not differ statistically by the Tukey (P < 0.05) test.
Table 2. Germination speed index (GSI) of Euphorbia heterophylla under different concentrations of aqueous
extract of cover plants
Extratos
Oats
Forage chicory
Quinoa
Buckwheat

Concentrations
0%
46.20 a1
46.20 a
46.20 a
46.20 a

1%
44.82 a
48.86 a
47.23 a
48.72 a

2.5%
42.11 a
37.87 a
47.04 a
44.42 a

5%
32.05 a
39.53 a
37.27 a
41.96 a

10%
35.63 ab
26.96 b
5.72 c
42.79 a

Note. Values followed by the same letter the column do not differ statistically by the Tukey (P < 0.05) test.
After analyzing each extract, only the larger dose (10%) showed significant difference between the extracts of
the cover plants. The quinoa extract provided the lowest percentage of germination, that is, a 2% reduction of
this variable in relation to the control. The milkweed germination speed index (GSI) was reduced by 87%
compared to the control, differentiating itself from oats, chicory and buckwheat.
In the studies conducted by Fedrigo et al. (2010) with aqueous extracts of Chenopodium quinoa Willd., a
saponin substance was found. Saponin is derived from secondary metabolism and are connected to the defense
system of the plants that produced them (Wina et al., 2005). In other study, El-Sadek et al. (2017), in another
study, found that five different quinoa materials had an allelopathic effect on the germination of crops and
weeds. Qualitative-quantitative analysis, according to the authors, showed sixteen flavonoids and three
hydroxicinnamic acids (p-coumaroyl derivatives)
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When com
mparing the diifferent concenntrations of aqqueous extractt, the quinoa oobtained the bbest result with
h the
larger dosee, reducing thee germination speed index (< 10) (Figure 3a) and the peercentage of ggermination (Figure
3b) of milkkweed seeds (<
< 20%), showiing high alleloopathic potentiaal to this weedd.

Germination sppeed index (GSI) and germinnation percentaage (%G) of E
Euphorbia heteerophylla regarrding
Figure 3. G
the aquueous extracts of ◊ oats, □ forage chicory, ∆ quinoa and ○ buckwheat, uunder differentt concentration
ns
Regardingg weeds, the lower the aveerage germinaation speed, tthe more favoorable for thee reduction of the
competitioon with the crrop, that is, thhe crop can ttake advantage in the comppetitive process. In Table 3,
3 an
interactionn can be obserrved between tthe extracts annd concentratioons tested. Whhen compared to different ex
xtract
concentrattion to each coover plant, it ccan be observeed that the chiicory and quinnoa extract inccreased the ave
erage
germinatioon time of milkkweed seeds, ddiffering in the 10% concenntrations (Tablee 3). In the higghest concentrration
regarding the control, thhe chicory extrract increased tthe average geermination tim
me in 88%, andd the quinoa ex
xtract
in 140%. T
The increase inn average germ
mination time lleads to the dellay of the estabblishment of w
weeds regardin
ng the
culture to bbe established in the crop areea, being charaacterized as a ffavorable poinnt in weed mannagement.
Average germinnation time (A
AGT) (days-1) oof Euphorbia hheterophylla unnder differencce concentrations of
Table 3. A
aqueous exxtracts of coveer plants, UTFP
PR, Dois Vizinnhos, 2017
Extractss
Oats
Forage chicory
Quinoa
Buckwhheat

0%
2.11 a1
2.11 a
2.11 a
2.11 a

Cooncentrations
2.5%
1.98 a
2.74 a
2.30 a
2.71 a

1%
1.855 a
2.199 a
2.455 a
2.177 a

5%
2.99 a
3.07 a
3.33 a
2.97 a

10%
2.26 c
3.98 b
5.08 a
3.04 bc

Note. Valuues followed by the same lettter in the colum
mn do not difffer statistically by the Tukey (P < 0.05) testt.
When com
mparing the different extractts, the highest concentrationn (10%) gave tthe quinoa exttract an increa
ase in
average geermination tim
me, differing froom chicory, buuckwheat and ooat, respectiveely (Table 3).
Concerninng the average germination sppeed (Figure 44b), the quinoaa extract was thhe one that moost interfered in the
variable. T
The higher thhe concentration, the lowerr the germinaation speed off milkweed seeeds. The ave
erage
germinatioon time (Figuree 4a) was affeccted by the quiinoa extract ass the concentraations of the exxtract increased
d.
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Figuree 4. Average geermination speeed (AGS) (daays-1) and the aaverage germinnation time (AG
GT) (days-1) of
Euphorbbia heterophyllla regarding thhe aqueous exttracts of ◊ oat, □ forage chicoory, ∆ quinoa aand ○ buckwheat
under diffeerent concentraations
o the aerial annd root part (Taables 4 and 5) of milkweed, there was an iinteraction betw
ween
For the varriable length of
the differeent aqueous exxtracts and theeir concentratioons (Table 4). Comparing thhe control (0%
%) with the hig
ghest
dose (10%
%), all the extraacts of the testted species redduced the lenggth of the aeriaal and root parrt of the milkw
weed.
The quinoa extract interffered the mostt in the length oof the aerial paart, reducing thhis variable byy 99.5% in the 10%
concentrattion, followed by chicory, bbuckwheat andd oats. The quinoa, from thee lowest dose, reduced the aerial
a
part lengthh in 44%, show
wing its alleloppathic potential on the variabble.
Table 4. A
Aerial part lenggth (mm) of Euuphorbia heterrophylla underr different conccentrations of aaqueous extrac
cts of
cover plannts
Extractss
Oats
Forage chicory
Quinoa
Buckwhheat

0%
46.22 a1
46.22 a
46.22 a
46.22 a

Cooncentrations
2.55%
63.57 a
31.13 c
12.52 d
54.27 b

1%
72.177 a
67.944 a
25.855 b
72.155 a

5%
44.22 a
27.45 b
11.33 c
28.82 b

10%
36.72 a
8.20 c
0.22 d
18.80 b

Note. Valuues followed by
b the same low
wer-case letterr in the row annd by a capital letter in the coolumn do not differ
d
statisticallyy by the Tukeyy (P < 0.05) teest.
urred
The root llength (Table 5) was more affected than the aerial partt length, and, in general, diifferences occu
from 1% cconcentration of
o the extracts.. The chicory, quinoa and buuckwheat extraacts completelyy inhibited the
e root
part with tthis concentration (10%). Thhe quinoa, from
m 2.5%, completely inhibitedd the root deveelopment.
When com
mpared to the cover
c
plants inn each concenttration, the quuinoa, in 1%, 22.5% and 5% ddoses, reduced
d this
variable m
more efficientlyy than the otherrs (Table 5).
Table 5. R
Root length (m
mm) of Euphoorbia heterophhylla under diifferent conceentrations of aaqueous extrac
cts of
cover plannts
Extractss
Oats
Forage chicory
Quinoa
Buckwhheat

0%
78.50 a1
78.50 a
78.50 a
78.50 a

Cooncentrations
2.5%
533.05 a
199.66 c
00.00 d
388.27 b

1%
47.992 b
40.37 b
6.677 c
71.770 a

5%
27.50 a
22.97 a
0.00 c
11.65 b

10%
10.40 a
0.00 b
0.00 b
0.00 b

Note. Valuues followed by the same lettter in the colum
mn do not difffer statistically by the Tukey (P < 0.05) testt.
It was obsserved, when analyzing the lengths of thhe aerial (Figuure 5a) and root (Figure 5b)) parts of diffferent
extracts reegarding the cooncentrations, that, as the doose increases, the greater is the effect on tthe variables tested
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to all extraacts. The quinooa extract show
wed the most aaccentuated intterference in bboth variables, and the oat ex
xtract
showed the lowest.

Figure 5. A
Aerial part (mm
m) and root lenngth (mm) of tthe Euphorbia heterophylla rregarding the aaqueous extrac
cts of
◊ oat, □ forage
f
chicoryy, ∆ quinoa andd ○ buckwheatt, under differeent concentratiions
For the grreen mass of the aerial andd root parts vaariables (Tablles 6 and 7), there were innteractions betw
ween
aqueous exxtracts of coveer plants and tthe different cconcentrations in them. Regaarding the diffferent extract, from
the lowestt concentrationn, the quinoa obtained loweer green mass weight of thee milkweed aeerial part, redu
ucing
97% in thee highest dose,, differing from
m chicory, oat and buckwheaat.
Aerial part green mass (mg) of the Euphoorbia heterophyylla under diffferent concenttrations of aqu
ueous
Table 6. A
extracts off cover plants
Extractss
Oats
Forage chicory
Quinoa
Buckwhheat

0%
34.58 a1
34.58 a
34.58 a
34.58 a

Conncentrations
2.5%
%
26.225 a
30.774 a
13.442 b
33.110 a

1%
30.08 b
37.99 a
11.75 c
42.91 a

55%
220.58 b
111.12 c
111.26 c
332.94 a

10%
24.21 ab
19.00 b
0.91 c
32.01 a

Note. Valuues followed by the same lettter in the colum
mn do not difffer statistically by the Tukey (P < 0.05) testt.
h less
For the rooot green mass variable, in thhe highest conccentration, onlyy oat differed from the otherr extracts, with
interferencce in the devellopment of milkweed root. T
The chicory annd buckwheat did not providde the development
of the weeed root system (Table 7).
Table 7. R
Root green masss (mg) of Eupphorbia heteroophylla under different conccentrations of aaqueous extrac
cts of
cover plannts
Extractss
Oats
Forage chicory
Quinoa
Buckwhheat

0%
16.56 a1
16.56 a
16.56 a
16.56 a

Cooncentrations
2.5%
122.18 a
5.95 b
0.00 c
100.36 a

1%
6.422 b
9.200 a
9.488 a
4.066 c

5%
6.74 a
4.47 b
0.00 c
7.83 a

10%
4.31 a
0.00 b
0.00 b
0.00 b

Note. Valuues followed by the letter in tthe column doo not differ stattistically by the Tukey (P < 00.05) test.
more sensitivee to allelochem
micals than aerrial parts of seeedlings (Ercolii et al. 2007), pprobably becau
use it
Roots are m
is the first plant organ thhat comes in coontact with thee differents alleelochemical.
When studdying the compposition of thee hydroalcoholic extract of C
Cichorium intybbus leaves, it w
was found thatt they
have total flavonoids, tootal phenolic acids, tanninss, saponins, flaavonoids (Abbbas et al., 20115). Many of these
compoundds are associateed to the defennse (allelochem
micals) of the pplant that produuces them.
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The buckw
wheat extractt obtained greeater effect inn the roots. The plant coontains flavonooids associate
ed to
allelopathiic effects, but other compouunds are part oof their structuure, such as isooquercitrin, keeratin, catechin
n and
myricetin, which can pottentialize the aallelopathic cappacity in somee weeds (Kalinnova & Vrchottova, 2009).
Analyzingg Figure 6a, thhe quinoa exttract obtainedd best results regarding thee green matterr mass variable of
milkweed,, because, as the
t concentratiion of extract increased, thee matter decreaased. The buckkwheat extract had
the least innfluence over the
t several conncentrations teested, showingg low allelopatthic potential oon this variable. As
for the rooot green mass (Figure
(
6b), thhe buckwheat sshowed effect,, as well as thee chicory extraact, in which, in the
largest conncertation, the root green maass was zero.
Such resullts show that each
e
cover croop has allelopathic action inn different parrts of the plannt, in which the the
buckwheatt had no alleloopathic effect oon the aerial paart, but on the m
milkweed roott.
In this sennse, the alleloopathic potentiial of oat extrracts (Avena ssativa L.) waas investigatedd by Kato-Nog
guchi
(1994), whho observed thhat oat sprout eextracts inhibitted the germinnation and grow
wth of lettuce (Lactuca sativ
va L.)
roots and hhypocotyls, in which an activve principle w
was isolated andd determined aas tryptophan.
However, such allelopaathic effects oof oat regardinng the E. heteerophylla weeed were not eexpressive or were
smaller thaan the quinoa, chicory and buuckwheat extrracts in all variiables tested.

matter mass (m
mg) of Euphorbbia heterophyllla
Figure 66. Green matteer mass of aerial part (mg) annd root green m
regarding the aqueous exxtracts of ◊ oaat, □ forage chiicory, ∆ quinoaa and ○ buckw
wheat
wed allelopathicc potential than the
In general, the quinoa aqqueous extractt at the highest concentrationn (10%) show
erage
other extraacts tested, intterfering in the variables: peercentage of ggermination, ggermination speed index, ave
germinatioon speed, averrage germinatioon time, aerial part length aand green mass of the aeriall part of Eupho
orbia
heterophyllla. El-Sadek et al. (20177), also obserrved that extrracts of quinnoa have exprressive effectts on
monocotileedoe and dicottyledonous, buut with more prromising resullts on monocottyledonous plaants.
The quinooa and foragee chicory exttracts have alllelopathic pottential, interfeering mainly in the Eupho
orbia
heterophyllla root.
4. Conclussion
The quinooa was the groound cover plaant that most innhibited the E
Euphorbia heteerophylla germ
mination and initial
growth, annd the effect was
w greatest as tthe extract dosses were increaased.
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